Take UltraFlora® Control with you on your weight management journey.

Together with diet and exercise, it can be a powerful ally for maintaining a healthy you.*

You’ve worked hard to lose weight or maintain a healthy weight. With UltraFlora Control, along with a regimen of diet and exercise, you have what you are looking for to stay in control. Ask your healthcare practitioner today about this innovative way to promote weight management.*

For more information, visit WhyUltraFlora.com.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Revolutionary Support for Weight Management*

Losing weight is about being in control of what you eat and how much you move. But, once you’ve reached your goal, you face a new challenge—managing the new weight you’ve worked so hard to achieve.

A healthy diet and regular exercise are integral to weight loss and maintenance, but sometimes they just aren’t quite enough. This is where a little help can go a long way.

UltraFlora® Control is specially designed to help support body weight regulation. Each capsule delivers targeted probiotic support of 10 billion live organisms as *Bifidobacterium lactis* B-420™, which has been clinically shown to help control body fat and body weight.*

In a 6-month clinical study of overweight individuals, those taking *Bifidobacterium lactis* B-420* showed reduced energy intake, making it a powerful ally in the war on weight.*

An Innovative Approach to Body Weight Regulation*

For those struggling to maintain their weight, preliminary evidence shows that probiotic support as *Bifidobacterium lactis* B-420* may help contribute to long-term weight maintenance—offering you an effective nutritional tool, in addition to diet and exercise, to help you control your weight.*

Featuring the clinically studied probiotic *Bifidobacterium lactis* B-420*, UltraFlora Control may help individuals achieve body weight regulation by modifying gut microbiota composition, leading to the production of beneficial gut metabolites and helping to improve gut integrity.*

UltraFlora Control features *Bifidobacterium lactis* B-420™ which has been shown to help:†

- Control body fat*
- Control body weight*
- Reduce waist circumference*
- Control abdominal fat*

*Based on a six-month clinical study of overweight individuals taking *Bifidobacterium animalis* lactis B-420™ as compared to placebo (Stenman LR, et al. *EBioMedicine. 2016;13:190-200.)*
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.